
"SHI
app«ii to tlio lower opps^Haie Court. The lower .ippollate Conrt

— - —  the ffroonil t la t  the time prescribed by l:)w  for tlis
(iH» 5̂' '  ' ” , 1 • I '

tippoal Had expired.

srrt(4fi'%«! Use deft!) d,.nt ''ppealed t<» tlie H ig li Conrt.

T>.„nPh ■, X a th  and Msnslii Sukh B a m , for tI)P n.ppelIa.iiL

1,1 ' ,  q. P ra m d  and L a ia  L a lta  P m ia d ,  for the

1 • > i. a '.

r, I 1 rI^-n of slie jiid«rnif*nt o f the Court (PsAliamf, J., niid 

 ̂ I , tjn in;itc*ri:il, l o  the purposes of this report was )i3

inAuS.'<N', J.—The, memoraudnni of appeal to the lower 
,-pp,‘Jiit ‘ Ocnrr. was prfiscntfid on the 23rd June, 1879, admittedly 
witliitrtimf*. The lower appollato Court was tlierefore wron.i; in 
rlpplartii'̂  on the ISth July following that the appoal was not within, 
timo. Thu ordf-rs passed by the loiver appellate Court on the 23rd 
Jiinoand 5th J«!y in the matter of tha deficiency of the court-fee 

wm-B not in aeeordanee with the provisions of s. 5i (6), Act X of 
1H77. The tludî e shouhl have fi.xed a time wdthin which the 
dptit;im''’y to ho p:i!d tip, and on the expiry of that period, in
}]'(? ev«it uf its not betn'̂  paid up. should htav’9 rejected the appen!,

HaTtnjf rcjfard to the, irregahirity of the hiiver nppellato Gonrt^s 

proc'ejnro, wi‘ miisi. allow the appeal, and, revorsiug the Judge’s 

ordur. ilircct liiui So place the appeal on his file and proceod to dis- 
p[Ke of it af.flitrdiii" Lo law. W e raahe no order as to costs.

Ajjpeal alloim t.

..FULL BENCH.
,1 ,

licfore S ir Edierl Stiwri, E i., Chief Ji'ilicc, Mr, Jnnlicc Fcarson, M r. Justke  

S'iMnlde, Sir. Jiistiee OU/te.d, and Mr. JusUee Straight.

ISEI SINGH (Dependasx)  «. GANG A akd ahoihee (PiiAisxij'Fs).

Wuj:b-ui-m-3—Pre-mpti(iii-Ael X JX  of 187.3 (iV.-!?. P . LamhRemnm Act), 
ss. —Itecord-of-Riglits.

A  wejlb-ular: prepared and attested aocordincf to kw  is ■primilfaek endenco 
o { the existeace of any cuatom of pre-emption which it records, such evidetice
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litina; npen to f e  reltnltcd by any oue dispiithis; suoli ciwlom. Wlieu isnsli a
u I ti ! lU U t  11 I-- a right, o f  pre, enii:! •!•!' In i ii i*-" l I  b I i tlif' • i c-l il k  •—

It I t\il 1 II I a iitr.i;t bill liiig-on : i ' i iiUii i ji l i , 1
iiJthut \iiii'* I pies-u iijit ajii all th s 'i- !' i > ' t tj u n ,
flf t' Ui,(' u ai'1 11 «• !i ■! it'i'O wiire ( ' j> i i t-s ' e ’ Ci ' s i >i » l
it 1 I ’ 111 t V ’ii Ik' nr tl!.0;¥ U! '.l 'U  I 1 *11 I i lU
Li 1  ̂ Il |»u n ) I ios’i.

Tl H V I'. I r .'ir» I *' ii> { ’i ’ ‘ ’’al! B a •] ’ t •' 5̂ ' ' 'n It '. h
(S tuakt, G. J., J.ii 1 r iM : • J.) Ti 11 t j ' * , i.; > ’. >
refcreiico anJ the; ! -̂ 4 i i I frod 'aiII ’ i > t 1 1  ̂ ’ i f . ■
oi’ilcr oi“ refcreiic , v,M iL  v  l  ̂ 1. lows'*

Stuart, C. J.—Tiiis is a second a|ipeal fVoin tlie jnfl"t»6at of 
Mr. G-. E, Knox, acting witli powers as a Subordiiuito Jiidg« iu 
the district of Allahabad, in a sait in. which the plaintifis claim a
■right of pre-emption in preference to the veiidoe, Baba Isri Singh, 
defendaafc No. 5, who is a stranger. Tho claii.se in the lonjih-id-ai'z 
is paragraph tvTelve, and is ia these terms.— ‘‘A sharer iu fhe pattl 
shall have a right to purchase at the time of and mortgii f̂f* at 
the price offered b j a stranger ia preference to a sharer in auother 
patti.” This is corfcainlj not very clear, and it is ditlicult to know 
what is meant by it ualess we hold that “ stran <.jer ” iind a sharer 
in anochtir patti” are synoriymotiP, which was probably intended, 
indeed, miwt have been intended, for otlu'.rwida tho paragraph hag 
ni) nipaniu;̂ . Yv”e may take it, thun, that the; para<j;raph mf̂ an.s that 
a hliaror iu a patti shall have a right of pr«-euiptiuu ovur a istraugcT 
vendee. ■ , , , , .

The Munsif foand that the u-ujih-id-io-z bad nc>t been signed 
by the veadors, and that there was no evidence to show iliat they 
consented to be boxmd by its torms, and he, therefore, held that tha 
leajih-iil-arz waa not binding upon them or tha dsfendant-vendee.
In app»‘ai to Mr. Knox, hu found that tlic icirjlh-nl-itr:: ir̂  "die case 
had been prepared in accordancc with the rules prescribed by tho 
Bi.-ard ot ilevcnne tor thij guidanec ox iSottleniaut OtHcers nu.lor 
Act X IX  of 1873,3.257, aud th» coucluaion he arrived at wa«, 
that althoogh the wajib-ul^arz had not been signed by tho vendors, 
the right of pre-emption had been “ recognized ” by the share-hold- 
ers, and was bludiri" on uadi oin̂  of the !iroi.hf:r]iood. He thcroibre, 
held that tho vendors were bound to offer the share to the plaintiift'
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I'-.I Vicsfoi’fl tlisjiiwinji of if t<»a stnui_^cr. The Snborcliiiate Jadge tliere- 
foi\! lifcret'd ilie appeal to liim, reversed the decree of the. Muusif^ 
trtid granted the piaiuliif die right o f  pre-emption olaimed.

In sectrtici appeiil to this Court it is contcacled, as had been 
fomid In- the Mni.isit', that the wajib-td-arz, having not o.nly not been 
signod, bnt not having been assented to by the vendors, the para- 

respecting the right of pre-emption was not binding on theiib

The -worti recogniaed ” usRti by tbe iSubonlinate Judge is 
rather a loose term in a judicial finding, but.taken in connection
with the Subordinate Judge’s doerotalorder, it must mean that tha 
mijilt-ul-arz, tliougli not aotually signed, had been assented to suid 
nccopted by tbe share-liolders, and the question before usis whether 
sLicli assent̂  witliout autual signature, is sufficieat to hold ail the 
.sharers bound by tbe loajib-id-arz generally, and in particular by 
the proviso respecting tlie right of pre-emption. It is also to be 
observed that the record-of-rights in the case appears to have been 
prepared luider s. 62 of the Revenue Act, which provides, among 
other tilings, that the record shall contain a list of all the 
f.o-sliarersi and by s. 90 of the same chapter of the Act it is pro- 
\’ided that the Board shall, from time to time, prescril>e the form 
in which the record is to be made up. The Board have, in fact, 
i.ssited rules for the formation of the record-of-rights wliicb is to con
sist of three statements, the third being the •wojib-ul-urz^ which is 
defined to be a record of village-cusfcoins. Buch being the character 
of the record-of-rights in the case before us, it must be jjresunied 
that the ooadition of pre-emption in the waiib-ul-arz vfas known to 
the vendors, and it was not enough to contend that it was not 
binding on them and their vendee simply because the wajib-ul-arz 
was not signed by them, and that there was no other evidence to 

5-how that they had expressly consented to its terms.

1 have carefiilly examined tlie rulings of this Oourt in pte-etnp- 
tion suits, and the following appear to be the principle of these 
111 Cliowdhree B rij Lall v. Goor Suhai (1) it was beld that the 
vittHb-nl-arz is to be regarded rather as an official record of usages 
or agreements than as a contract. In Sheoumber Sahoo v. Bhowanes 

, (1) l i .  C, B., I .  B.j N.-W. P., 1866-67, p. 128,
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Deen (l)itw as rnlecl tliat claims of prc-eraptionmiVbt be madeliofli 
nn contract and enstom. In Dabee Did  v. Enait A li (2) ifc was laid j
down tli-it a u’ajih-id-arz is not a mei’e contract, bat a record of 
riglits made by a,])nblic ofSeer, aud it would, therefore, follow* 
tliut witlioat attestation or signature br the sharers the u‘> jil>- 
ai. ffr:* was entitled to m?ig}it as evidence of costttm. Iti €ha h mi 
Lc'l V .  Mnhammd Ijakhtih (3), it appears to have been deeided 
tliiit i’; ■ tcajib-ul-arz is a special agreeiiieut, and that it p s -  

<dnd('s ('vii'enct! of custom. This perhaps, as a <jener:il proposi
tion, is a doubtful ruliiiw, especially in regai'd to fuiotlier detlnition 
wliicli has been given of tho wojih-itl-arz, that it is a record of 
custom, and it is so called in the Revenno Act X IX  of 1873. 
in Maratih A li v. A ’ldul Hakim (4), it al»o appears to biive 
been ruled, iilt.uoii<fli not very clearly, tbiit tlie wajib-ul-arz iinssl; 

hii held to e.tclade evidence o f custom, bat that depends on the 
terms of the wxjih-id-arz^ and the nature and scope o f  tire custom ; 

the two might not ba inconsistent. i\.nd there ara nuaierotw e;i.'?es 
not reported, in which the decisions appear to hare been hastily 

wriltjn  on th“ pauer-books, to tlie etFeot tliat tbo w:is

c‘vidi‘ iice of cnstoai, and that to be bindim^r on sliarcrsi 

i( wiw n')t idixdiiti^ly necessary to be signed by tlicra, but !iv 

th<dr -iil'Mi/ti Jiow iag aGrjiiiescence, they must be understood to 
have accepied or acquiesced in its terms.

Kf> ex'cepf-iou oan bn taken to tlio record-of^ri^hts in the ]>resent 
s<*ein,'f that it ha-4 bijen preparf'd aitcnrdinir fo the provisions 

« f  the llevpime Act X IX  of 1S73, and the ruLi I  deduco from the 
ih<̂  llf.'vonnp A{;t aud llw rulin;.i:s I havfi rpferrod to is, that this 
;ijt’jih-nl-at"z is a pub lit* record-of-ri^ht=?, prlmtl facie binding on all 
the fo-Khann’fj; tlut it is not binding on any sharer in the paiti 
wh» has expr.'-.-̂ ly n'pniiated it, bnt that it bt'come.? a contract 
binding «ii aU \vhi> in;iy hare signed it, or who niay he tnken bv 
their uei[:iii.v«eiieo, express or implied, to have aacoptod its provi- 

' sions.

Suf'h is my undLTshuiiun,a; of the law on the ?n!yefit, britl d»*sirO
is> r<dbr tlic intiUer to th'! Ftill Bon̂ di ot the Conrt with thw follu'.vidjj

(1) II. K., N.-W. P., T.̂ TO, p. lli'l (n )  L  Z .  n , 1 ..UL, fi*!;!,
(:>.i II. c. K., N.-w. r., lartf, i> sy;.. ( i )  i. J.. u., i aij., 50i .
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l i . —(i) Is tlie loajih-ul-ars to be regarded as a publie 
!->'{‘-riglifcs. pninii/aoie hiiirling (,)» all the co-sharers, hut which 

ir..-s hi* ri'piidiuted by aii.v of the sharer.? on coming into the 
jt I ;i /  ̂li • Daes the wajih-nl-’Xi’s bacom̂ i a contract when it is either 
1 ' ■ iv Of hv uecessarj ia^plicatiou or acc|aie3ci3aee aiseated to
! _ ’ >- aarurs'?

— T frJiy eoiicnir in the reference to the Full Bench 
(.!' .’i - twM .j I "f !0!'w propoitndtid by thd learnsil Chief Jusfciee.

JJr. Mr. Cdtiii, atid Muushi Hanwncm Prasad, for the

I'l.niii A}i!h!a JSfath, Babu Oprolcmh Chandar Mukaiji,. and 
L.il:i R'Uii i-'/i,'' id, for the rc.spondents.

Th„» !’• llowins;: were deUvercd by the Fall Benoh:—

K'iT HIT. J .— A fter  liearincf the arffuaient addressed to u.s iu 

t ’liil Ft'ach, I  remain substaatially o f tiie opiaion expressed ia  m y 

ivfta-i iiiij ui'dor ; bnt I  desire now to add one or tw o ob.servatious. In. 

tbi* Ib^t 1 luivc to express my regret that my statement o f 

the ot Clnt'h'iiii Lid X. ZLtliaitimad BakKsh (1) is not qnite accu- 

xati' iUid ^eareely Juatiue to m y colleagues, Pearson, J., and 

J., wild di'ciut'd it. I  .state that by their jiid^n ient it  

sp l’ . 'a s  il' liiiv‘3 been decided that the 'wajib-ul-ars is a special 

fi j i  s.. nl aini tlifit it excltides evidence o f  custom,”  adding that “ this, 

j 1 ;s  a .G;eaeriil proposition, is a doubtful ruling,,”  and so it
111.(1. iihu‘..ly wmild be a general proposition. B a t again look ing 

iiu ) tii * i>p!rtof the eaMi I  find that the suit was for pre-emp- 
nultd li' !’ â r̂eeincnt whieli the H'lijih-vl-arz in that

I ir.' V . » e )',h1 to ]>(.', and nut/' as the jadgment states, ” on 
f ' l y f n - i t u i n  aiJtiii, l’ri>ni lh(3 contract made under the 
ai'huiii:r»liun-pa;H r. Fo t«;;u tht> eâ o r(.ally lays down no general 
]•! hii'ijiti.' )>i l.iH' j'.'rhitp.-? this, tliat a ‘wajlh-nl~arz may be
u I'l.iiinis't or a-r,vuii'jt couij.H te in iut-if under wliioh evidence of 
■any (-oitiradiuiory cu.'̂ tom woulu be exeliided.

T i:tr(' \,“xl bi r»‘ii’‘n‘V s. !!1 of tho Se\'onuf! Act X IX  of
I Si 3 was r̂.g'4 .’til'd ar tlu' li *arin;4 as .‘̂ npplying an anriwur to tho

H) 1 L. li,l All,,,wa.
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first question in tlie order o f refartoee, tliat seotion has not- in my 

opinion snch effect. It simply provides that “ all entrie*? in fh e . "Y-iir'sjvi'
Jecord so mnde and attested shall be presumed to be tni? uiiul ll'.e .
contrary is proved.” ..Bat it does not neeessiuily follow thst !>uch
entries arc ptnma facie binding oa the co-sliEirers, On tli--1' >urrarrj 
I believe tli/it, according to the practice recognized by It'^vrii’ie 
Departiiienfc of these Provinces, entries in the reeord-of-riglits are 
iiot binding on those %vlio Iiave attested and signed it, bnt they may 
be contested and the parties allowed to prove that thcj record is 
Wrong, Unless the entries have been made by order of tlie settlement 
officer when they -R'ould appear to be considered primd facte biiiding.

Ill regard to tlie second question in the order of reference, I  
have been struck by a remark made by niy colleague Mr. Justice 
Spaakie that, if the wnfih-nl-'ars is to be looked upon as a coiitranfc, it 
might be rctjuired to be stamped, and ho would profar that entries of 
snch a nature should rather be reg;irdi“(l a? evid«nce of the ag;ree” 
iiient. I ghidly adopt this view v;hioh, bi‘sid< s staring the law iii 
very appropriate terms, has the m t̂it of avaidin^ any infringement 
of the Stamp Act. With tliAse niodifieations, I  Avonld answer both 
qnestions put to the Fall Bench in the reixjrring order in the affir
mative, leaving any farther expression of my views till the ease 
which gave rise to the reference coMes back to my colleagiw 
Straight, J., and myself as the referring Division Beneh.

OlbpibIjDj J.~The loajih-ul-arz or administratiou-paper forms 
part of the reoord-of-rights of a mahSI which is prepared under the 
provi.sions ots. 61 and iodiowing siietious ef fhe Land-Revnnnc A.ct̂  
and with reference to the provisions of s. 65 and the rules framed 
under s. 257, it is a public record, inter ulm, of customs and rights 
affecting the share-holders of the mahal and inolading such as relata 
to pre-emption. The right of pre-emption may be founded on the 
MtihamnT,adan law, or. as is more ,<:reuerally the case, where- it affects 
ilindns, on long estabiiKĥ d̂ havin̂ r flio force of kw, or on
special contract between the share-hoHers, and the wajib-ul-arz may 
record the practieo of pro-pmprioji as based (ui any of these groundsj 
arsd the entry may ht; oither evid'-nce of cusiotu or of the contracts 
The law (s. 90, Land-Ravenua Act; prescribes that the reCord-of* 
rights shall be drawn np in a form and iitrested in a manner to bs
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- i.̂ so prescribed by the Board of Bevenuo, and s. 91 of tte Act directs
''— :------ tliat all entries in the record so Blade and attested sliall be pre-

/' e.”  suiiiwl to  be tru e  t i l l  the contrary is proved.” Such being the
presamptioa in favor of the truth of the entries in the record- 

o f-r ijr lits , an d  cansiilerinj; the public character of the doeuinent 
an d  th e  p u b lic ity  with which it is prepared, there can be no doubt, 
when it has been prepared aud attested in the form and manner 
prcw.ribed bf the Board of Revenue, that the vjajib-ul-arz becomes 
prirnti facie evidtiiiee of the existence of any enstom of pre-emption 
which it records, open to  be rebutted by any one disputing the 
cnistom  ; and  \vli«n it records a right of pre-emption by contract 
between the share-boklers, it is evidence of a contract binding all the 
partii-; *o it and their representatives, and there will be a presurnp- 
tioT! that all the share-holders assented to the making of the entry, 
and in  eiH\'jc<]vionee v̂ere assenting parties to the contract of which 
ifc is ev id en ce , and it wiil be for those repudiating the contract to 
reb u t this presuinptioa.

A cns6,— Chadami Lai v. Muhammad Bakhsli (1),—which was 
decided by Mr. Justice Pearson and me, has been noticed in the 
order of refereoce of the learned Chief Justice, and T vvish to add, 
■with refisruHce to some I’emarks on the judgment in that case, that 
I do not find that we ruled “ tliat the wajib-ul-arz is a .special agree- 
ment and that it excludes evidence of citstum.” All we said was 
that the piuiutitf in the case before us had brought his claim on: the 
eoTitract in the recent adniinistration-papev and not on any well 
« ,vla!iii>]je.l custom, and we refused to allow him to shift the ground 
of his action, but we expressly observed that an entry of the rigbtof 
pre-emption hi a former adininistration-paper might be evidence 
towards proving a cU'Stom though it does not necessarily establish it*

PB:ABSOiT, J.—T concur in the remarks of my learned ctilleague 
Mr. Justice Oldfield on the questions referred to the Full Bench.

Spa k e t e , j .— I n reply to the first question I  would say that s.

U jf ...ct X IX  of 1673 authorises the Board of Revenue from 
t -* to time to prescribe the form in which the record to be made 
uuJer the provisions of Chapter 111 of the A c t  shall be drawn, up

1) I. L. E., 1 All, 5t»3.
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and the Tnanner in wliich it shall l3e attested. AecordinglT, orders 18S0 
have been drawn out. bv the Board, iiTid the klipjoat and the wajib  ̂ '“Z ~ “
ul-ars, wnicB form a partiMii of tht; recard-of-ri^̂ -hts. are t3 h-''atfi’sfc- 
ed by the Sattleraaiit or Assistant Setfclemeiit Oifi;,!ur iii prp- 
senee of nil the lamhaniars of each mahiil or tlieir aiithnrised agents, 
and as far as possitihj of ail othtu' persons whom tiiey mw concern, 
and shall be signed by the Sefctleuieafc Officer or Assisfcaat Settle
ment Officer and by all the lambanlars find the patwari. W liea 
a docaaient has been so attested, all the entries in the record shall 
be presumed to be tnio until the contrary is proved, as provided 
by s. 91. Such a record is primd faaie binding on all the co
sharers, and cannot bo repudiated by any one succeeding to or 
acqairiQg a share except as permitted by s. 91.

As to the second question, I would say that tbe imjib~ul~arz is a 
record of those arrangements made by the Settlement Officer in 
aceordauce with the provisions cf s. 05, el. (12) of tvhieh innliidos to the 
record so formed any other matters w'hich the Settlemenn OUci-'r iimy 
be direete'i to record under rules framed under s, 257 of the Act, and 
the docament mast be attested and drawn xip as providi-d liy 3. 90 ; 
amongst other matters the Settlement Officer is required to record 
the custom relatinff to pre-emption in the village. The W‘iph-nl~arz 
thon is a retmr 1 of villaL!;(?.-o.n?foms. But v<'h'?nit r.^hues to pr"-emp~ 
tion, it may reeor l thn custom existing in tho malial or the agrea- 
ment which the share-boldors haw already made amonĵ .'̂ tthinnselves.
1 do not look upon it as the contract itself, for as sneh it might 
ren[alre to be stamped, but wh«n it recites the fact of the existence 
of any agreement amongst the share-holders as to the ooaditioa 
nnder whiirh pre-emption nii^iit be clainifid, I would regard the 
l̂atry as evidence of that a»reatn3at. In either case, the enstomj 

if  it exists, is binding upon the shiire-holders, or they are boiiod by 
an af);r(>'!-ni:nifc which can ba proved, and the nature of which has 
been recorded in the adinitjistration-pnper for the guidance and in- 
formation of all thn sliare-holdors, a dfKjunient in whudi tho truth of 
tho OBtries is to be presumed until the coalrary be showa.

STRATCrHr, J',—I agree with niy houorabiecoUeagua Mr, Justice 

Spankie.
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